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H Daies, tlio noted drnmatic critic of

BH the New York Sun said: "By the
H end of tho first net you could have
fl hugged thorn nil, and to watch that
H iifunl jaded, first-nig- audionce sur- -

B prised out of themselves into sheer do- -

H light was a spectacle which you don't
H see in a New York theatre more than
H once in five yonus."

H It is interesting news that comes
Hj fiom tho Colonial in the announco- -

B ment that for the coming week at that
B house, Mr. Kolly will present "The

H Talk of New York," the musicnl show
H Georgo M. Cohan wrote and in which

fl Victor Mooro and a big company of
H stars originally made famous in New
H York. Musicnl comedy In stock is
fl new to Salt Lakers and Mr. Kelly de- -

VH cltires ho has perfected a production
B that will bo a revelation In many
B ways. To begin with a big beauty
B chorus will bo n feature of the pre- -
H scntatlon. Some of the chorus girls
H are from Salt Lake and some from
B the big road productions that have
fl recently been in the west. Stage Dl- -

H rector Harry Andrews has worked
1 hard Hh them and declares tho
B chorus Is going to surprise every au- -

H d'ence of tho week. Interest Is bound
H to centor, howovor, in tho appoar- -
H ance of Mr. Kelly la tho role of Kid
H Burns. It is ono of tho host charac- -

hm l&rs Cohan over put Into n muslcai
fl show and not only will it offer the
fl Colonial's star In the new role but he
M is to sing four songs. Mr. Kelly calls
M tl.em talk-sc-ng- s. This Is the latest
H hit in musical shows and Mr. Kelly
H wJl have his opportunity to illustrateH Jt in "Geo, Ain't I Glad I'm Home,"

H "Mr. Burns of New Rochelle," "When
P n Fellow on the Level Meets a Girl

H That's on the Square" and "Underfl Any Old Flag nt All." Miss Lyle hasH a splendid role and among others in
j the compnny who will sing and dancefl their way to popularity will bo Morse

Bj Moon and Jane Griffith, both of whomH have boon successful In tho musicalH show stage before joining Mr. Kelly's
fl compnny. J. Frank Burko will sing
fl "Fill Up Your Glasses Drink"fl With Mo."

H HHR ANLMAL NATURE.
Hh1 Wlion sho was a baby hor nurso
HI called hor a "kitten."

j At tho ago of five hor parents
called hor a little "mo'nkoy."

S"B Whon sho became a schoolgirl her
playmatos called hor a "duck."

Her first sweetheart called her a
gf Uttlo "door."

Hi Her second spoke of her to hisH fi lends as a '.'gnat."
Whon she learned to do fancy

dances the men said, "She's a bear!"I Then she went upon the stage and
lr tho ballet she wis known as a

l "pony."
H In later company she was called
HtJ a "squab."
Hj She became a star and was the
H' 'iion" of the hour.

Men who took her to supper after
performances called her a

this time her female!the referred tr her as a

she had grown old enough to
mean tho wardrobe woman spoke

ol hor as "that hen."
And in tho years afterward sho was

known successively as a "lizard," a
"scorpion" and a "rattlesnake." Tho
Recorder.

POWERS, MARIONEAUX,
STOTT & McKINNEY

Attorneys and Counsellors

Top Floor Front, Kenrns Bldg.
Bell Phono 1850.

Lcono Bone Charles A. Rico
LeRoy A. McGco

BONE, McGEE & RICE
Attorneys and Counsellors

411 Felt Building
Wasatch 5881.

PARLEY P. JENSON
LAWYER

Suite, 110 Utah Savings & Trust
Building.

Telephone Wasatch 5011
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

JAMES W. BARBEE
ATTORNEY-AT-IAA- V

710 Walker. Bank Building
Salt Lake City, Utah

CLASSIFIED
AUTOMOBILES.

-- i - -
FOR SALE Babcock Electric Vic-

toria Phaeton, late model, In elegant
condition. Battery gives twonty-olg- ht

miles per charge; upholstering, fend-
ers and dash In splondid shape. This
is a qnap for somo ono at $G00.

Auto Co., Ltd.. 53 W. 4th So.

FOR SALE Model 10 Bulck, 1910
model. A snap at $450. Randall-Dod- d

Auto Co., Ltd., Automobile
Row.

FOR SALE Model 10 Bulck, 1910
modol. A snap at $350. Randall-Dod- d

Auto Co., Ltd., Automobile Row.

- EMPLOYMENT.
JAPANESE GENERAL AGENCY

HIp furnishod for Railroad and Con-
struction Work, Mining, etc. Hotels,
Restaurants and Private Families.
Also Work by tho Day. Phone Wa-
satch 1311. F. S. Ashihlra, Mgr.
25 G W. First South St., Salt Lake City,
Utah. - . . t

FURRIERS.
GENEVA C. HICKS & CO., CS S.

Sixth East. Furs made, cleaned, re-

paired and remodeled.- - A complete
lino of roady-mad- e furs to select from.
Was. 3707.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Municipal Bonds for Sale.
Tho town of Mllford, Utah, is of-

fering for sale Fifteen Thousand
($15,000) dollars of C per cent bonds,
dated April 1, 1913, running fifteen
(15) years, interest payable semi-annuall- y.

Bids must bo in --by April 4,
1913. Full details on request.

SUMMONS.

In the district court of tho Third
judicial district; state of Utah, county
of Salt Lake.

Maggio VJola Andrew, Plaintiff vs.
William S. Andrew, Defendant.
Summons.

Stato of Utah to tho said defend-
ant:

You are hereby summoned to ap-
pear within twonty days after ser-
vice of this summons upon you, if
served within tho county in which
this action is brought, otherwise with-lr- 4

thirty days after service and do-fo-

rthe aboyo entitled action; .and
irTcaso of Vou'rfaliuro toWsb judg-
ment will bo rendered against you ac-
cording to tho demand of tho com-
plaint which has been filed with tho
clerk of said court. This action is
brought to recover a judgment dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony hore-tt-fo- ro

existing botweon you and
plaintiff. ,

DANA T. SMITH,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

P. O. Address, No. C25 Kearns
bldg., Salt Lake City. Utah.

SUMMONS.

in the district court of the Third
judicial district In and for Suit Lake
county, state of Utnh.

Mazie Arnold, Plaintiff vs. Douglas

A. Arnold, Defendant. Summons.
Tho State of Utah to tho said de-

fendant:
You aro hereby summoned to ap-

pear within ten days after service of
this summons upon you, If served
within tho county in which this ac-

tion is brought; otherwise within
twonty days after service, and de-

fend tho abovo entitled action; and in I
case of your failure so to do, judg-- I
ment will bo rendered against you ac- - I
cording to tho demand of .the com- - I
rlaint, which has beon filed with tho I
clerk of said court. This "adtion is I
brought to rccovor a . judgment dis- - I
solving tho contract , of marriage I
heretofore existing between "you and I
the plaintiff. r

PARLEY P. JENSON, 1
Attorney for.Plaintiff. M

P. O. address, 410 "Utah Savings & m
Trust bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. m

SU.ALMONS. I
In the Dl ' Court of the Third B

Judicial Disc f tho State of Utah, fl
County of P .ako. fl

Mrs. II. K. Dugan and II. K. Dugan, fl
her husband, Plaintiffs, vs. Mary A. S
Lahdrigah, Defenuanf. Summons. fl

Tho Stato of Utah to the said De- - fl
fendant: fl

You aro hereby summoned to ap- - fl
pear within twenty days after the ser- - fl
Nice of this summons, upon you, if fl
asrved within the County in which fl
this action is brought, otherwise, with- - fl
in thirty days after servlco, and do- - H
fond the abovo entitled action; and H
in case of your failure so to do, judg-- H
lnont'Will be ronderod against you ac- - H
cording to Uio demand of "the com- - H
plaint which has been filod with tho H
clerk of said court. This action is H

' bi ought to rocovor judgment in Utah fl
on a judgment obtained in Nevada fl
and to apply to the satisfaction of 2
said judgment when obtained, tho fl
whole or as much thereof as Is re- - mm

qi'ired, of certain real estate be- - B
longing to tho defendant heretofore B
attached in this action. fl

JAMES II. WOLFE. B
Plaintiff's Attorney. B

P. O. Address, Walker Bank Bldg., B
Salt Lake City, Utah.

SUMMONS.

In tho Third Judicial District Court B
in and for Salt Lake County, Stato of
Utah.

Isaac B. Polsky, Plaintiff vs. Han- - B
na Polsky, Defendant Summons. B

The State of Utah to the said De- - fl
fendant: fl

Y'ou aro hereby summoned to ap- - H
pear within twonty days after sor- - B
vico of this summons upon you if B
sorvod-with- in the county fn which B
this notion is brought, otherwise fl
within thirty days after servlco and H
dofond tho abovo entitled action, and B
in caso of your failure so to do, judg-- H
ment will bo rendered against you H
according to tho demand of the com- - 1
plaint which hns been filed with tho H
clerk of said court. This hctfon is H
brought to dissolve the bonds of mat-- H
rlmony now existing between tho H
plaintiff and defendant. H

SOREN X. CHRISTENSEN,
- - Attorney tot Plaintiff. fl

P. O. Address: 420 D. F. Walkor flbuilding, Salt Lake City, Utah.

ASSESSMENT NO." 10.

WASATCH TJTA1I MINING CO. B
Principal place of business, Elko, B

Elko County, Nevada. General offico m
outside of Nevada, Suite 201 K.irns H
Building, Salt Lake City, Utah. Lo- - B
cation of mines, Little and Big Cot-- H
lonwdbd Mining Districts, Salt Lako m
County, Utah. B

Notice is hereby given that at a B
meeting of tho Board of Directors of "fl
W.-at- ch Utah Mining Company, held H
oi 17 h du of li, 1913, As- - K
i t nt No. 10, of oi (1) cent per 1H
suu. was levied on tho capital mm

Unsexed things, have yo not enough?
Still win yo promonndo tho pike,

In vain continuing tho bluff
As witnos3od by your wanton hike?

Lo, Washington hath Into displayed
An enmity of vast dogroo;

Small wondor that you woro dis-

mayed,
Anticipating naught but glee.

Long sufferance Is not our fate;
Wo would that womanhood be-

haves,
And not to Britain's plight be brought,

Where Britons just now seem the
slaves. The Mentor.

Stickney's cigars ar abovo criti-
cism of most exacting connoisseurs.

(Adv.)

TALES OF MARRIED LIFE
(Continued from Page 8.)

Neither of them spoke for a full
minute.

Then ""Mr. Gulo sold: "You look it.
You aro only 35 years eld and any one
would take you to bo 50. You look
hunted, unhappy, and you got scars
on your face whom you havo boon
scratched." -

"Aro you hero to kill mo or to gloat
over mo?" asked Mr. Sporry.

"Neither,"'- - replied Mr. Gule.
There was sllonco for a minute.

"No," said Mr. Gule; "far bo it from
mo to harm you, Hank Sporry, and
my heart will not let mo gloat."

Again neither of tho men spoke.
"Uhen, why havo you pursued me?

Why have you limited me from town
to town? Why have you added to my
misery?" asked Mr. Sperry. -

ilank Sperry, It was a feeling of
gratitude that prompted me to chase
after you. I felt it my duty to see
yoii."

"Duty? Gratitude?" Mr. Sperry
could ony ejaculate thw words, sucn
was his surprise.

"Yes," said. AH'. Gule, "I sought you
to Just say two words to you."

"Speak them, then," said Mr. Sper-
ry. "What are the words?"

"Much obliged." -- -


